Christian Service Meeting
October 8, 2017
Members Present: Cathy Krull, Jill Ullmer, Lisa Leisgang, Jerry and Peg Saindon, Terry Vander Heiden
Opening Prayer- Jerry Saindon
Reports:
St. Vincent de Paul: Mike Blohm not present
Health and Wellness:
1. Did we find a RN that has the Diocese requirements? (Dorothy Taubel Kris Muntner)
2. What direction would you like to see this committee go in? Is there a committee?
3. Parish walks? Crop walks?
4. What other healthy options can we have with donut day? How can we get more people to
gather?
5. First Aid/CPR/AED- who is certified? Do we want to offer training again? Who checks the AED?
We need to have this information available.
Respect Life: Jerry and Peg Saindon:
1. Rosary in Parking Lot and at our Lady of Good Help
2. Respect for Life posters in entrances at church.
3. Removal of Fetal cells in vaccines
a. Live aborted fetal cells for vaccines and makeup
b. Type of human trafficking
c. Can we use a swab of cells from infected child’s mouth (Japanese model- 8 yr. old with
measles) instead?
d. Is it talked about in pre-natal care?
e. Vaccines aren’t approved by FDA because it is not a drug (CDC oversees testing)
f. Healthy body will overcome the virus
g. HPV not a well-tested vaccine
h. Check the following: sound choice pharmaceutical, aborted human beings,
www.cogforlife.org , Debbie Vintage-vaccine research
i. Peg will talk to Fr. Brian about vaccines and how to inform our parish.
Homeless Shelter Meals: (Lisa Leisgang)
1. Oct. 7th , we had enough workers, had 175 for lunch
2. NEW shelter meal will be on Jan. 18, 2018
New business:
1. Operation Rice Bowl- Lisa Leisgang will be in charge.
2. Everyone take a look at our mission statement and how can we improve it?
• Include what does the group do?
• Add service to community
• Building a culture of life
3. Send to Cathy krullfamily5@gmail.com
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Why do we serve?
Good Christians
Help those in need
Spread the word about Catholicism
Gospel in action
Works of Mercy
Compassion

Who do we serve?
1. Lord
2. Parish
3. Community
4. Those in need
5. Those that may get overlooked

New Direction:
1. How to get people that haven’t been in church, back to church
2. Prioritize what has to be done
3. Streamline /clarify mission statement
4. Project driven activities
5. Parish get together for lighting of stable, new nativity scene?
6. Name change for committee
7. Use lists from survey to ask for help
8. Make a church/parish needs list
9. Testimonials from groups (St. VDP, Mother and Unborn baby, Community 2000, Befrienders,
Sarnelli House, Homeless Shelter meal, hospital cards funeral dinners, choir etc.)
10. RE sign up for setup or cleanup for funerals

7. Next Meeting: November 12th, 2017
Prayer volunteer: Lisa Leisgang

